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CHR I SlMAS EVE 
With the familiar strains .J· 
of Adest~ ridrles, Stille . 
Ne:.cht, and ~!.· we come to I 
tha realization that in all · 
lands Christmas is the mot~ I 
beloved of holidays. It sym-
bolizes the peacP· anj har- . ·I 
~ony toward whlct. man is con~ 
stantly striving; It st ~ nds 
for the warmth and happiness 
.of family gro~~s tog e th~r 
again; it finds high-est ex-
pression in worship of the 
ti r.; Child of Bethlehem. 
From the preparatory days 
of crowded, jostling shop-
ping trips to the fin~. un-
wrapping of gifts, there is 
an inward glow that comej . 
with giving. 
On Christmas Eve, the 
loveliest nJght of the year, 
he<:~_rts <Jre p<Jrticularly 
warm as families gather .fn · 
front of a fireplace, sing- · 
ing. or listening to Dicke~'~ 
Christmas Carol. But whe t her 
your Christma$ is white r ~ 
rainy, warm or cold, in Am-
erica or <Jbroad, it is the 
spirit of the Child of Beth-
lehem that mhkes it the most 
beloved holiday. · 
If this feeling of good-
will which abides d~ri"g the 
short Christmas season would 
not vanish with the· ho~idays, 
but would remain, then per-
haps the peace an~ world har-
mony for which we are striv-
ing would come one step clos-
er to realization. 
F,\REWELL .IQ. TR IMv\1 NGS 
Howe~er pleasant vacation 
plans may be, it .is with re-
gret that we must leave our 
holiday decked halls, the 
work of many students and 
teachers. 
tn Chapel, through the 
efforts of Mi$s Meixner and 
her students, ropes of fir 
boughs grace the entrance, 
and angels, pine and fruit 
sprays look down at us with-
in. Miss Buxton <Jnd her 
students m<Jde the shining 
decorut ions for the two 
Scotch pine trees, and the 
lacy snowflakes on the win-
dows·. Encirc:ling the face 
of Merrill's clock is a 
wr ·!c:th made by Jane Rumpf; . 
. Gre ..: ~ l ng us i'S 11e. enter are · 
bells ~nd pine on the doors. 
Holton Hall Is attrac-
· tive . with wreath-encircled 
pictures of "The 12 Days of 
Christ~s", done by Sally 
Bartlett. Th~ ribbon t~ed 
box, which Is really the 
door to. Sky Parlor quad, 
and Doris Cotter's chcir 
boys on Stu P~rlor•s win-
dows create a Yuletide air. 
' Johnstonites have th~ 
same fragrant odor of .pine 
from sprl s on faculty 
doors, to the living-room 
tables with its fat, red 
ca1 dles. A few passage-
ways down, th~ Mclaren 
star, almost as permanent 
as the star of Bethlehem, 
wishes you Merry Christmas. 
. I 
TAKE A LETTER TO SANTA 
-- -~:..:..:..;~ 
A peek at the lett ~r~ 
writ'ten to Santa by the 
faculty revealed some com-
plicated problems 'for him. 
Miss Calbick who wants 
a reservation to Montana, 
and Miss Dart who would 
like good flyiAg weather, 
are c ~ses in point. 
~e will probably have 
~ery little difficulty with 
' Miss Sta~l's longing for 
some extra time in which to 
sleep and decorate her a-
partment or Miss OaMkoeh-
ler, s order for a new desk . 
to replace h~r old roll-top 
which she claims is falling 
apart. 
Mr. Bell's request far 
a r~dio phonograp~ Is easi-
er than his hasty addltinn 
"If h4t has enough room In 
hts bag, he can · throw in a 
new Studebaker." 
No doubt he will have 
considerable difficulty in 
accommodating Miss Pinney 
w~o wants a flnew brain"-~ 
model, th~t is, for the a-
natomy l~b. (Several of us 
woul1 like to put ~n a bid 
for he~ old one). Then too 
there -Is Miss Tingley's . 
wish for ~ a helicopter for 
field trips and · a tractor 
for the farm she hopes to 
have some day. How will he 
get the new art building 
Miss Logan requests into his 
overcrowded . bag? ' 
We seriously wonder how 
he is going to tackle Mrs. · 
Ju~p's entr~aty for an a~- . 
ditional mill!on dollar en-
dowment for th~ college! 
Student requests were 
much simpler than those of 
the faculty, all except, 
perhaps, Jean Sauer's pe-
tition for a red Buick ' 
coupe. However, she is 
willing to "settle for · a 
sedan if that would make 
things easier." 
Shirley Hart echoes the 
conmon pl:ea, "Please, ••santa, 
a prom date!" Donna Muck-
erheide wants to "get away 
from it all" and asks only 
tor a •nice uninterrupted 
seventeen day vacation in 
which to eat and sleep." 
~onna Timme's chl«f de-
sire is a black velveteen 
skirt, ballet length, while 
Oi~nne Henning implo(es, 
"Anything but a pair of ar-
gyle socks. I 'm ·.so tired 
of .knitting them!" , 
Dorothy Bolton longs to 
hear from the many · frie~ds 
she has in far away places , 
in muc~ the same manner as 
Mary Hess, who begs for 
just "a note on the bulle-
tin board." 
His most easy going cus-
tomer is Ann Gilbert who 
agreeably says, "Oh, just 
. giVe me anything, Santa, 
~~vthing at all!" 
guscK 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
--
The time has come for part-
ing, 
The hours are running fast; 
And niReteen-forty-seven 
Will soon bec~me the past. 
But Just befor~ tht New 
Year, 
~nx celebrate 
By ·rek i ng r.eso.lut ions 
To keep in 'forty ei~ht. 
Betty Paul says, slgh-
i ng, 
"I'll eat morf food. · l 
guess." 
While Tall~ Evers .. ans-
wers, 
"N~~t year I ~Ill eat less!• 
J~ne· Van ltouten told.: me 
Sh~'s found that promptnes• 
pay.s. 
She''ll not put off ttrrft 
papers 
Until the last few •ays~ 
U gett t'ng up for breakfas·t 
Wf'll help, then- Ruth i e Crowe 
Res.olves to rise each morn-
Ing, 
If ~nly she can grow. 
Some pQQple are resolvinQ 
That next year they'll not 
raai<e 
A lot of r.esol-ut i,ons 
They know quite well ther'll 
break~ 
SNAPS 
The jaws of MDC girls 
dropped ln · amaze~ent at 
breakfast last week when 
Miss Beardsley walked In 
wearlng ~the bright red knee 
warmers she received at an 
Aeolian Club p~r~y th~ nlght 
before. 
• • • 
ENGAGEMENtS 
Mary tou Batdw.i n t'O Willi am 
We.i ss 
Rwth Franz to Bob Shook 
Pat Goike to Allen nicken-
son 
• • • 
SENIORS: Just a· reminder 
that the Pep~ i -Co.la Schol-
ars~! p de~dli Re is. Jan. 2, 
- 1948~ 
• * •. 
Milwaukee-Downer Col-
lege was able to contrib~te 
$52.25 to the War Memorial 
as a result of ttle Christ-
mas con~.ert .. 
* • * !Jl:S. EXPOSURES 
Dec. 19 
Jan. 5 
Jan .. i7 
Christmas Vacation 
~egtns ):15 p.m. 
&hristmas Vasation 
&..!3!!!. 8:15 a.m. 
Junior f!:2m. 
